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-- f."' Local Happenings in Brief.
Parks Whitney, of Douglas, was a

visitor to oar city yesterday.
Prof. J. A. Rockf ellow left for a short

trip to Tombstone this morning.

. R Toohey of Naoo was an incoming
passenger on the ln yesterday.

Lewis B. Sroufe and A. C. Wilson
left for the Canane'as this morning.

Sheriff Dei Lewis left for Tombstone
this morning with several witnesses.

E. G. Englewood and wife have re-

turned from a short visit to California.

Isidore Cohen, the clothing salesman
from San Francisco, is stopping at the
Bessemer. .

Captain Jose Coes, of the Mexican
civil engineers, left this morning for
bis home In El Paso.

M. J. Cunningham was called to
Tombstoe as a witness in one of the
cases to be tried this week.

Joseph Muierhead has been confined
to his home for the past three days
suffering with rheumatism.

Victor Guerrero, a Mexican living
on Chuahnhua bill, died Tuesday night
of pneumonia and was buried yester-

day.
E E McVeigh, a prominent hardware

salesman, with headquarters at" San
Francisco, is in Bisbee looking after
his customers' wants.

TheB&OOO gallon tank for the stor-

age of oil, being erecisi by the South-- '
era Pacific at this place, is nearly com

pleted Benson Press.
Every-bod- y should attend tho'Basket

Social given by the ladieB of the Pre,
byterian church tonight In Library
HalL A good time is assured all. Ev-

ery lady is requested to bring a basket.
F. C. Back, of Solomonville, came in

yesterday and left this morning for
Kacozari, where he has accepted a po-

sition with the Moctemma Copper
-- company. -

- George Dunn left this morning for
Magdelana, Sonora, to visit Colonel
Kostelisky for a few weeks. Mr. Dunn
U interested with several prominent
Mexican officials in a gold property in
the Magdelana district.

A few of the jurymen who left for
the county seat on the early train this
morning were Harry Haninger, Lem
Shattuck, F. L. Michaels, E. G. Ord,
Parks Whitney, B. Gmehle, Steve

--Miller and Ben Frankenberg".

. The Ladies Aid Society will have a
basket social in Library hall Thursday
evening,' December 5. A cordlal-lnvi- -

a tion is extended to all. D.iring the
early cart of the evening Professor

- Douirlas will entertain the audience
with his stereopticon views.

The Bisbee Improvement Company
ae-ao- compiling their new telephone

""directory, which tHey will Issue early
In 1902. They are very an x lous to have
those who contemplate having tele-

phones installed in their homes and
" places of business to have their orders
t in rs early as possible so that all nomes

and numbers of phones will apaear in
the new directory.

R. H. Stanton, a member of G troop
of Roosevelt's Rough Riders, who saw
service in Cuba and afterwardsln the
Phillpines, has resigned his position as
one""Sf "Mossman's" rangers and will
leave in a few days for Phoenix. After
a short rest Mr. Stanton will go to Yu-

ma, where he has secured a position as
one of the prison guards.

At no time in its history has Bisbee
been more prosperous than at present.
A larger number of men are employed
In the mines thau ever before. In tbe
building trades, with scarce an excep-

tion, all the mechanics find work. A
larger amount of money is in circula
tion and none of our merchants com-pia- in

of any dullness in their various
lines.

K. P. Election at Officers.
The following officers of the local

lodge"o'f the Knights of Pythias were
elected lst"evening:

E. G. Ord, C. C; Wm. Mains, V. C,;

Boyd Erichsen, PreL; James Farley,
Master of Work. G. M. Porter, K, of S
J. C. Kriegbaum, M. of E.; John of

E.; A.A. McEennon, M.ofA,
J. G. Pritchard, Trustee.

The PresUeit's Messaie.
The following letter, received yes-

terday, explains our failure to furnish
onr readers with tbe full text of tbe
president's message arwe intended do-

ing:. We supposed that we had so ar-

ranged that there would be no failure
to do so. However we bare published
so full synopsis, received by wire,
of the message that mil reading that

"hare already an intelligent idea of the
contents of tbe message at length.

Los Angeles, CaL, Dec. 2 Bzsbze
Daily Kzvnw, Bisbee, Ariz. Gen-tVse- n:

We greatly regret to notify
- that it will be impossible to fur-ni-sh

yon with tbe president' message.
-- The'adTaoce printed copy of the mes-

sage baa just reached Los Angeles; it
was due fife days ago. The sewage
t the present time is coming orertce

wires, but we will not bavs time toit
it in type and send out on today's ex
press, which U the laat express we
could ship to yon in order"that it would
arrive for your regular issue. Inability
to provide you with the message is dae
entirely to the non-arriv- al of tbe ad-

vance copy, and we trust you have sot
bees seriously inconvenienced on ac-

count thereof. Whatever we could do
to furnish you with the service baa
been done. Very truly, yours,

Aiaaacxs'TmToxnmamBCo",
iPerC. W. Fubono, Manager.

v-t-r , - i

The Pest Office Lease

The lease of the post office premises
by Jacob Schmld to the United States
was signed by Mr.Schmid last evening,
Justice a K. Williams taking his ac-

knowledgment thereto. The lease was

drawn up in Washington by tbe de
partment and sent orre lor signature
and acknowledgment. It is for tbe
full term of ten years, commencing on
October 21, the annual rental being

479, payable quarterly. In the docu
ment the property leased and terms
are thus described:

"All that certain room, thirty feot
by fifty eieht feet. Inside measurement,
on'the first Boor of the two-stor- y balck
premises known as The new post office
building,' situated on the easterly side
of Brewery avenue, in the center of

block 43, In Lisbee, Cochise county.
Arizona territory. Said room fitted
and supplied by the said party of the
first part (Jakob Schmld) with a, com-

plete equipment of boxes fixtures and
furniture (Including free dellvei; fur-

niture when necessary). togetrer lib
satisfactory heat and lights', n tire and
burglar proof safe, lhereqlusite water
closets and having all of the ways of
Ingress and egress." '

Hotel Arrivals
BESSEMER F Gregory, Boston; J

H Colburn, N j York; C E McCory,
Kansas City; J Cockrell, Spokane,
Wash; A J Kennedy, DCE Kennedy,
San Francisco; C J Milton, Cincinnati,
Ohio; T F Farrell, Cincinnati, Ohio;
M Weir, S N Kemp, St. Louis, Mo; J
K Urbaston. Los Angeles; Jose Coes,
Mexico City; H M Taylor, Amsterdam,
N Y;John Henly, Boston; F CBack,
Solomonville, Ariz; W W Vick, Kaco-

zari; Charles Lake, 3an Fr.ncHco; H
Laub, Los Angeles; W A Marion, I
Cohen, San Francisco.

ANUIUS F M Rtrawbridge, Pres-cot- t;

S F Meguire, Douglas; Charles
Rouze and wife, Bisbee; Z A Judson,
Des Moines, Iowa; George Morris, La
Cananta; RJ Patterson, Douglas; S E
Sarett, Phoenix; Dm Huff and wife,
Kacozari; Larry Lillis, Tucson.

NORTON' J K Umstead, Los Ange
les; James McGee, Pasadena; George
M. Hewitt, Thomas McDermott, Los
Angeles; Harrj Cooper, William Ev-

erett, Kacozari; A A Steele,-Omaha- ,

Kebi Charles Pyne, Virginia City, a;

W H Smltb, Prescott; Cbailes
F Rhone, Los Angeles, J W Ganzhorn,
Tucson; M J Kelly, Yuma.

YVIckershan Mines Sold

An important mining deal was trans
acted this week In which, many of tho
cltlrens of Bisbee are Interested. The
Huacbuca Consolidated 'company has
acquired by purchase the famous Wick
ersham mines, located In the Huachuca
mountains. Tbe purchase pric- - paid

.. U , i ..a 1H.n 1mi WAukunu,uu. . .

are 1J a tikllnnn la wnatv hMMIrrht
car Ksen nruul

a neat sum to Its owners. Mr. Wick
ersham has worked these mines for
sereral jeri. and they have eyery in-

dication of u.aking good dividend pay
Ing mints. By tbe acquisition of the
Wickersham mines the Huachuca Con-

solidated Development company have
one of tbe best croups of gold mines
in Arizona. They now own 22 foil
mining claims, located in the richest
section of the Huachuca mountain
and easy of accets. The Huachuca
Consolidated Development company has
for its officers soma of tbe most prom-
inent' mining men in the territory.
They are practical raining men and
have spent many yeara in southeastern
Arizona.

At tbe present time there Is consid-

erable activity in both gold and copper
mining In the Huachucas. The abund
ance wood and watr in these moon- -

tains greatly. reduces the cost both
mining and milling, and coupled with
tbe fact that in nearly every case the
locations of tbe mines are so situated
that all work of handling the ores from
the mines to mills is done by tbe
ity system makes the especially desira
ble.

NEWS ITEMS.

The United Verde Copper Co.
paid a regular monthly dividend 75

cents a share for October.

has

Mr. Horace Grebe r, manager of tbe
Two Republic! mine, at Parral, Mexi
co, has patented a contrivance for the
placing of a piece of rubber on a
tamp and fus, making the latter wa-

terproof.
Colonel Thomas Ewing, of Loa An-

geles, has bonded the T. B. Reed and
Ben Harrison mine in tbe Gold Road
district, Mohare county, Arizona, for
$75,000. They are situated two miles
east of the Gold Road group, and near
to tbe Treadwell is&tee.

Nickel has been struck; In the Hob-so- n,

one of the Home Copper compa-
ny's properties. The discovery Is con
idered of much Importance, as tiers

there ! as abundance of tbe ore. The
percentage of Nickel baa net yet been
determined. Clftoa Copper Era.

Dr. C E. Rleketts, consulting engi
neer for the Pholps-Dod- ge copper syn
dicate, retnrned this week frees ex-

tended tri tteeufB the Alamfej and
Sahoaripa district. Be waa aeeosa-an-d

by Mr. Albert, of New.Tork,
and Mr.James,of Naeesart Theypasied
Nogalea Tuesday morning going to
Btsbeer-Oaa-

Tbe Register of Inyo eounty, Cali
fornia, aays: '!Tbe molybdenite mines,

miles fro Fale! Hot Springe,
Mono county, promises to become valn--

iWaWkYiVVkYiViffVYYM .? , ;- -

The Big Jacket and Cloak Sale 1 j TILL m telephone

THE

you have chance

FAIR,
owners on offer of $750 a ton for
all that they can produce. The ledge
is 100 fe-j- t and shows for 700 feet.
Kot far from Big Pine, this county, is
a deposit from which the metal can be
flaked off like so much tea lead.

Leading cattlemen are of the opin-

ion that prloes will remain high for
tbe choice kinds, for which the demand
Is bard to satisfy. There will also be a
better inquiry for the medium clasa a
soon as the western range season Is
ended, but tbe greatest Inquiry will be
for well finl hed steers, and feeders
should aim to make their cattle good
enough to fill the bill. On account of
the shortage In feed, feeders will likely
be inclined to economize Drovers
Journal.

E. E. Breed has located and com-

menced development work upon a
group of claims on the side of Mount
Union, near Prescott. Tho ore body
running through these claims is from
four feet to twelve feet wid . Assays
of ore from the surfjice of these claims
gave the following results: $8.86, $12.82
and $10.20 per ton gold. Assays of ore
taken from a depth of twelvo feet are
as follows: 118.80, W.10 and $13.80 gold
per ton. These claims certainly give
bright promise of becoming becpnd to
none in this mineral helt. Prescott
Courier.

In Boston topper circles Old Domic-io- n

of Arizona continues to be, a report
from there says, a subject regarding
which there are various ard divers
opinions. It is mentioned In some quar-
ters that information is being withh Id
from tbe stockholders as to the
property Is really doing. It is also

-
"

with a rush had better hurry
if wish to get a of the best. They S

long. your jvhile
a

as
serted that the mines could easily pay
dividends if the mana jinent saw fit to
do so. One ojpper authority, whose
uame is not mentioned, confidently at
firms that tbe management is purposely

down production, while an
other authority professes to
know that there is nearly $700,000
worth of matte piled up at the mines.

J. S. Hurst of Nogales Is in tbe city
on business w.tb PenaBlanca
mine, of which be is tbs manager. The
mine Is 14 miles west of No-gal-es

and has been a steady producer
pruy..,., ..

Thlrw-Ploli- t

loads of ore have thi

of
of

grav

of

SB

seres

have

wide

what

all You

located

from tbe mine to El Paso since it was
Mr. Hurst jut shipped a car

of ore from Calabasas, the nearest sta
tion to the mine of the road.
The company that have been
the property for some time on lease
and bond have recently purchased it.
They will soon erect a smelter. It is a
lead, silver and gold proposition Tuc-
son Citizen.

Secretary Hitchcock, of the interior
department, has made public his an-

nual report, and on tbe of the
reclamation of the arid region he
speaks as follows: "The investigations

been carried on demon-
strate that there is no one question
now tbe people of the United
States of greater Importance than the
conservation of the water supply and
tbe reclamation of the arid lands of
the west and their settlement by men
wbo will bslld and ere
ate communities. It is recommended
that construction be begun at once as
follows: The San Carlos storage reser-

voir in Arixona, reclaiming 100.000
acres or more of public land at an e --

timated cost of l,0OO,0C0;

in the Nevadas and the diver-

sion of the St. Mary's river Into the
headwaters of Milk river in Montana."

Wholesale merchants all agree in
this city in saying that the state of
their trade with Arizona is very pros--:

perou and decidedly on the Increase.
A large dealer in groceries Is authori
ty for the assertion that the principal
towns and mining camps of the

this artumn are buying 40 per
cent awe gouds in his line than tbey
did last year. An dealer

bard ware and leather commodi
ties baa been heard to say that Arizo
na' orders received by his. bouse dar
ing October and November exceed
those filled In tbe, corresjondlng
month of last yearTu the ratio of seven
to one, both in number and quantity;
Tbe collections, loo, are most satisfac-
tory. This presents encourag-
ing of thing to all'the job-
ber in this eity, who unitedly and
with eood reason. rerd"Arizona a
their own territory for the purpose of
trade. 1 Angeles autpress.

Oood bakincr powder is
cheaper than "cheap"
powder, because it doesn't
make doctor's bills. ":r- -

"Cheap" powder
generally .coacuas; alum
for the ' '

Schillings Best at your
'able;' The Miner report Aat tlwjjrrocer's. .t.

Began Tuesday morning and continued t 2
day.
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TpHE approach of the Holiday
season bnugs with it the

idea of Beautiful Presents . . .

WE shall make our establishment headquarters
for CHRISTMAS GIFT SHYERS and will show
you au nrrny of Holiday Goods that will please
the most fastidious.

To enumerate:
SILVERWARE including Tea Sets, Smok-

ing Sets, Berry Dishes In
fact a full line of Silverware
too numerous to mention . . .

WATCHES, DIAMONDS and JEWELRY
of every description.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy Brushes,
Combs, Clothes Brushes, Hat Brushes, Fancy

Suspenders, Garters and Silver Novelties. Every ar-
ticle sold is guaranteed by the Old Reliable

HENKEL,
J The Leading Jeweler.

B

t
s

Avenae

No. 1 1 Street.
--a

BISBEE HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

W'J2 a fall and complete assortment of
Wigs, Switches and Rolls, all colors;
also n. nice line of Combs, Perfumes and

Toilet 7ater3 Try a bottle of our Celebrated
Tonic, cures Dandruff and makes the hair grow. $1.50.
YANOLA CREAM is the best preparation for the com-

plexion, guaranteed to satisfaction. $1.00.
WE are showing a complete line of Holiday Novelties.

You had better make your selections early.
S Our assortment of Masquerade Costumes

comprises the best selection everexhib.
ited in Bisbee. Costumesreser;edlnad- -

5 vanco fcr special occasions.

MRS. R. Floodgate

sssssssi3m- -

Central Pharmacy

m Brewery Aveoue

New
Call and See.

Af..fy.ryfy.ryfyiJj-i.g- ryj.grr7j.gr jj

22723i$at5S3

St
Agent for Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association
Wholesale and Retail

Brewery BISBEE
Arizona

H,

S. K. Office.

'223

With the line of Jeweleryl ...

L. C.

of

2

The time is here when we commence to think about the
of is so as those articles

to be found In a store My consists of
and dents' Oold

of
ofall

the finest of Goods ever to Bisbee and
will be sold at living prices.
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Proprietress.

Everything

Opposite Williams'

1!3&8&$3

Louis Beer Hall
Finest

SaiB&25'S3y2JS23i2a'2Ea'yy

Schmieding...

Finest

Shattuck
Proprietor

WINES, LIQUORS

and CIGARS...

"THE JEWELER

presents. Nothing appropriate
jewelery assortment

Laadles' Watches
Elegant assortment Exquisite Chloaware

Silverware descriptions
Positively assortment Holiday brought

iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii..iiejutiiiiiiiiiltiiilii,itjitilalx

the Pan-Americ- an 12fc
Coifectionery and Ice Cream Palors
Located Brewery Gulch, Three doors Office,

wonee, lxincn. xamaies. inctiiiaa. uarnie.
ftfrfwl hj
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.Telephone
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RITCH,

immmmmmmmmmmmmmfe!
P. O.

L. C. SHATTUCK

$

Kinds at rumber, Sash. Door. Etc Estimate on Plate :r3
Ficaa Mill work famished on application.

WtolMsh Traas mJ rWtoe; TIWrta CsrtaBt Lss a tUr.

Brands

Box 807

7

n

n

9&S&

giv-
ing

Fancy Clocks
Rings

All
find zSX

Bisbee, Arizotia
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BUSINESS 'PHONES, $4-0- 0 per Ho.

RESIDENCE " $3.00

First Get Your Telephone

Bisbee Improvement Co. Manager's-Offic- e No. 200.

I Blewett's Boot and Shoe Store
2 South Side Alain Street. si

jj; Will be headquarters this week for g

I MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
f$ Wool Fleeced LineJ, Fine Jersey Ribbed,

. Pure Worsted.

e

We are making a Special Snle this week on these goods. Watch -- '
'. this space next week for Holiday announcement. !

inn daimv ur DiDnt:
BISBEE, ARIZONA 3

Capital Fully Paid $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.90

Dlr.etom
Bra Williams i I. Douolas

J. B. Anoics W --fi . liKOPnv
M. J. CtJ.NNINGUAll

First-Cla- ss

Officers!
YV. H. Bbofhy, iresldent

J. S. DouoLAS,
M. J. GcNNisonAM.

Drafts issued on ill pirtsof tho world. Mexican money bought and sold.

sJtotaoJr - ro-cx:--- ji rt
!! !

Driving and
chhi. Horses.

Cashier

B. F. & CO.,

Funeral

O.J. Livery, Feed Sale Stables

GRAHAM Props.

Stables at Bisbee and Naco, Arizona, and La Cananea, Sonora, nexico ?

Duty Paid Conveyances to all parts of
M-.- ! !

ss Vanity. Darner nop
ROOM

" PORCELAIN. TUBS

Diiectors

Sonora.

BATH
evtrytbtng
firet-Claa- s

Emile Marks
..Proprietor

?IA . .yl
fEsiL-rejga&a- fn

ir&fjrjjjrjusjjJttrssj&TztmKimmxx

Bisbee Drug
Company

:

Wall paper, Paints, Oils and QJass. f
PICTURE FRvkMlNa ON SHORT ISOTICB

WiB5lXiBBaaexxMQDGixrJ!J

'. Al AAr Jfcr
'oo 01 B8 BBI 99

"7

in

will be "The Best By merit alone . we
to share your
your trade at the old stand of

Qood Delivered to any Part of City

Fotographic

Supplies

Xlrx3Elrs&r.Xtr
VffwsB

J. B.AN6IUS & GO.

General
Merchandise

MAIN STREET BISBEE, ARIZ.

tOVREA & MOSSMAN

Choice Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage
Dressed Poultry.

OUR MOTTO
Always."

expect patronage. Respectfully so-

liciting Orerlock's.

and

.Telephone"
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